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lra N. Hayward And 
Milton R. Merrill Will 
uphold Affirmative for 
Aggies against M.A. C. 
1 \VorJd (5;~ Question 










-the lens insta ntly 
~prings into position -
look in findc-r,and"dick'' 
1heshuuer. No focuiir1g. 
t\nd1his,uick._action'camtt1 
Ql\bccam<d"·uhafowrol! 1 









The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
H OTEL ECCLES CAFE 
THE HF.ST or EVERYTHING TO E ,\ 'f 
Sen•ice and Quality 
SERGE B. BENSON & SONS 
Meat Dealers 
/lll,kJa<IJD ffr e..lo •1MI C:111'ffl)l,-111-•1 .... fl_O<)lllllJ!e/•f'kN 
S1M!<'lnl l'r lteoo to t'N,t,i •u<I li<woll~ 
I~ !\"Dl"llo )l11ln s, ... ,._t 1•1,0,, .... 2,;.-i..2-11 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
It is an investment th•nt will yield you rich return11 
For the Best Cakes, 
Pies, ·Rolls and Bread 
C,\Ll , ,\T THE 
ROYAL 
BAKERY . 
-Try Our Coffee and Rollir-
-Best in Town-
STUDENTS 
Take Ad,•antacc or Your 
:~~U:Kount on Buzzer 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Q.-er Wooh,,Ol'th Store 
eur new loention 
Office Phon e n. ~ Phone U!W I 
DR. W. G. RUCKENBROD 
DENTIST 
Sulie 3, Tb.atcll.er Bide. 
llou.., 9a. m.10 I! p. m. 
J p, m.105 p, ii\, 
WING LEE 
Chinfflt N"oodlt'S and Chop 
Suey, any Style. 
Evuything Stn·ed Nke. 
We ha ,.., the FinestTrasand 
all Kinds of Sauce, 
80 W. 1st North St. Loq n 
STUDENTS 
\\'eim•lte ) 'OU lo our Storr, 
Stoe:kNI wilh up.to-tht•raln, 
uet ~ason.1.ble and ran,r 
Grottries. Look us over thr 




AR "10 BLOCK 
1\10N:o,t:N :\U:AT M A ltKJ-;T 
°""''••In 
•'1:E., 11 ,~., n·11~:n ,n: _,n; 
I 1,11 nn,I l 'OC'ltTl? Y 
I l'h - '-~~~, .. "~~~: 1;:i:tsrl'ftl 
Wo De:lh"<'r 
,-
a : UnruJyHair 
,.!.:::.1,.~ .. ::::(.,.u.,i< , 
ST"-CO\ll_.,,....,~"'''•1-4 
::.. --~•.",,{:_ Lb en• ,!in,, J,,o, 
$T"-C0'411-,4, , ,;,.Ml- • -
~!s'0.~ ~~·t:. -~,~::-,:, 
Tu._-UC J•n -1$c 
t. ,,., .. ST"-C.-0'1 ....... IMWod, ,.u __,p1,1,..... •  
r .... i. .. _,.,..,,ot ... i..-




Stu.UNI Labo.-a1orlM, h>c. Dept ! 
IU We1tUtllStrl!N,N tw \'orkC!tJ' 




LOGAN HARDWARE COMPA'lff 
\','llere The Un 0.. 8•1• 
SportinsGoodai 
HAIR FIX,,, 
(Jo'or the 1Joy11) 
,· 
J\ccp1 hair well ¥• 001\ud. ~alu-. h1dr 
i,;lay con,hed, and kec>p<i It !<()fl anrt g!l'>'<t<y, 
l\"ol ••ticky or ~rea,iy. 
PETROLEUM HAffi Rl'll 
(J-'ortheJ..adie,) 
For fallin1t hair. for keepin~ the ...-alp In 
ht':ilthy cc,ndilion, and for rei:no,:11 of 
dandruff. 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLE..\XERS 
Suils Drv Cleantd _ . __ ·-• - $1..50 
C.sh and Carry Plan __ . -~-- -- ·· _ $1.23 











Should Play Off 
Their Matches 
Annual Cross Country 
Run Scheduled For Next 
THE HOUSE Or' 
Ku ppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 





High Class Bums Are 
Organized 
.'<,·ucl• .:tah• 1·~i.en1b· hu • 
hU)OI 11nl•1u" ... (' .... \ -••·!)" ... nt.i 
·~11ndot 1r11t·r• Bl lht' :-.11, ~r u,h"". It 
t'Oll•l • l• or . ... ,.h~ '"" .. •ho !,a,. 
bun,11,.·, I 11"11 ••• 10, •• 
~Yt-. are Kl your ,-en ice. \\e 
mnlc- )Ou lo commun icate 
,1ith u~ Pel"',Qna l intt'niew 
pn •rerubll•. 
OUirc- 1100111, 9:00 u. m. to 
6:00 p, m. 
~r~~1il}~!~~o~i.' ;r ri:·~; 
Frt'1: lh-,i.i .. 1n1tio,. 
'k ____ _ 
Annual Cross 
Country Run 
Scheduled For 
Next Wednesday 
-----·-· di' 
